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*1000 Good Neighbors 
Meet for T Breakfast
City Clerk 
Honored at 
Annual Feed

About 1000 Torranee Ooi 
Neighbors met at the Civic Ail 
itorium for breakfast yesterd 
morning to help swell the 
YMCA funds and to pay trlbu 
to City Clerk A. H. Bartlett, 
was named "Good Neighbor" f 
1953.

The fifth annual "Good Neig 
bor" breakfast sponsored by ti 
Torranee YMCA was hailed 
success by members,, of th 
group's board of directors, mo 

1 of whom were on hand wi 
aprons and chef hats to do t 
cooking.

Final ticket count after tli 
breakfast indicated that jus 
about 1000 persons filed throug

  Vo pick up their hot cakes, orang
^-juice, and sausages during th

five-hour feed.
Winner Announced 

Dr. Rollin R.. Smith, form 
chairman of the YMCA Board c 
Managers announced the sole 
tlon of Bartlett as. the city 
"Good Neighbor" for 1953, an 
Introduced the city cleric to thos 
who were In the auditorium a 
the tin*. :

Bartlett was nominated b 
George Powell, former City Com 
oilman and present assistant d 
rector of Civil Defense for To 
ranee.

In his nominating letter, Powe 
said he thought Bartlett deserv 
cd, the honor in recognition of hi 
loyal service to the city In hi 
capacity as city clerk for moi

  than 31 years, as one 'of t h - 
founders of the Torranee Chain 
her of Commerce, and as a fricn 
to all who have known him.

Proceeds of the breakfast g 
to help defray expenses of th 
local YMCA program.

Hit-Run Driver 
Gets Five Days

Five day» In county Jail ap 
art order to be held for the U 

Immigration   Service wa 
ded to Pedro Nuncz Jimenez, 

31, af Redondo .Beach by Judg 
John A. Shidler Thursday afte 
he was picked up on a warran 
charging him with hit-run drlv 
Ing.

Police were led to Jimenez b< 
school authorities who cople'i 
down hla license number afte 
he struck six-year-old Rlcharc 
Sohuster, of 3964 W. 182nd St. 
near Perry School on Oct. 30.

Jimenez was arrested by po 
lloe Wednesday and was sen 
tenccd in South Bay Munlcipa 
Court Thursday morning,

Bogus Check 
Passer Due 
For Hearing

Freed on $600 ball after waiv 
Ing preliminary hearing or 
charges of passing more that 
J* bogui checks in the area wai 
Irma Bunch, 41, of 2076 Tor- 
ranee Blvd., when sh» appeared 
before Judge John A. ShldlW 
Wednesday at South Bay Muni 
cipal Court.
I Det, Sgt. Percy Bennett of th.i 
Torranoa Police Department; saW 
*h« woman was apprehended af 
ter an Investigation lasting sev 
eral months.

Me will appear In Superior 
Court to answer the charges on 
Nov. 18, Bennett said.

Most of the checks werei 
cashed locally, he said, and rang 
ed In amount! from $6 to ISO. j

Motorists Dies 
Following Crash

Adolph _ "Shorty" Lcnz, 60, o 
Rcdondo "Beach, who was in 
lured in an auto accident a 
Hawthorne Ave. and 182nd 81 
on Oct. 27, died at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital Thursday evening 

An employee of Douglas All 
craft   in the Torranee planl 
jenz was on his way to worl 
about 8 a.m. on Oct. 27 when 
lis auto and one drivch b; 

George Martini, of 4813 W. 13Sth 
St., collided in the intersection 
Martini also was injured.

Lenz was born in Jamaica 
N.Y., and had served overseas 
with the U.S. Army and Navy 
Jnlon. He was a member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Survivors Include his bride of 
nine days, Ruth Delilah Hardy 
onz; and daughter,. Carmclla 
'rum, and a son, Ted. , 
Funeral arrangements are be- 

ng handled by Niland's Chapel 
the Flowers in Redondo.

BEST GOOD NEIGHBOR ... Dr. Kollln Smith, chairman 
of the YMCA "Good Neighbor Breakfast" held Saturday 
morning, loolu over tip shoulder of Ctty Clerk A. H. Bartlett, 
who WBS named the city's "Good Neighbor." The «lty offi 
cial was presented with a tie clasp and cufflinks as a 
memento of the occasion. (Herald photo).

Workings of Christmas Basket 
Clearing House Told by Jaycees

Because each year many needy families receive no Christ 
mas baskets while other families receive several, the Torranee 
Junior Chamber of Commerce volunteered Thursday night to 
act as a clearing house for Christmas basket Information.

"Until now," states Chuck Hen-en, chairman of the Jay- 
clearing house . project,*

North Torranee 
Book Arrested 
As Bookmaker

Acting on an anonymous tip 
members of the Sheriff's vice 
squad and the Torranee Police 
raided a North Torranee house 
hortly after noon yesterday anc 
rrested a 40-year-old cook oa 
uspiclon of bookmaking. 
Brought to the Torranee jail 

or booking was William Alon- 
|zo Owens, In whose home at 
J3216 W. 187th PI., deputies said 
they found scratch sheets, cx- 

. tension telephone, radio, racing 
forms and betting markers mark 
ed In code.

Claiming excellent cooperation 
from Assistant Police Chief Wil- 
lard H. Haalam who assisted 
In the raid, was Sgt. W. D. Ba' 
ker of the vice detail. Four 
members of the sheriff's depart 
ment participated in the arrest. 

Owens was arrested on the 
bookmaking charge after he ac 
cepted a bet with marked mon 
ey. 

Bail was set at $600.

there has been no agency tt 
thorn organizations or Indl 
iduals could turn to obtain th 
ames of families deserving o 
hrlstmas baskets. We hope t 
ffer a double-barreled service 
Irst, we will receive and main 

ain a list of less fortunate fan 
lea. From this list any grou 
esiring to give Christmas has. 
ets can obtain the names 
eservlng families. Secondly, w 
re asking the cooperation 
11 organizations to notify u 

the names of .families t 
rtiom they are giving baskets: 

Hcrren stated that only b; 
nowlng the names of famille 
eceivlng baskets would the Jay 
ee be able to accomplish Iti 
'm of creating a more equlta 
ie distribution of Christm 

jaskets.
He states that the Junior

hamber would not attempt ti
fluenco or "order" any organ

zatlon to give baskets to any
.rtlcular family but that 1
ould only furnish Information

available, that a certain /am
was or was not receiving

ny baskets and how many I.
ore than one,
"Last, year," Herren stated

"we knew of one family that
 eceived 12 baskets. This was

to the fact that the needs
the family were publicized

orlly before Christmas and
ut niany people thus learned
this family'* needs. At thi

me time a large fatherless
mlly of nine children received
ly a small box of second
nd toys- because no one had
wledge of the family's dlffi-

tle.i. Under the service of-
red by the Junior Chamber

this year we hope to avoid a 
similar situation with the re 
sult triat each family might re 
ceive Its portion   certainly a

(Continued P«a« I)

WEATHER
The weather bureau predicts 

clear sunny skies today and a 
warm afternoon, with a high 
temperature of 86 degrees. No. 
rain is in the offing, according 
to the experts.

SHATTERED . . Blonde Virginia'Conway, K8- yew-old cocktail waitress who surrendered to 
police'to face a charge of attempted murder, examines the shattered windows of her con 
vertible. Her husband pitched rocks through them, she claims. Witnesses gay she attempt 
ed to run over her husband, but she denies 11 In her version of what happened, In story 
below. (Herald Photo)

d this week to be on the alert 
or payroll checks stolen from 
wo Harbor City firms last 

reek.
The first hatch, stolen from 

ewall fioat Co., of 25101 Nor 
ndie Ave., have already, be 

un appearing locally. Three of 
icm Have been turned over to 
ot. Sgt. Percy Bennett of the 
orrance Police Dept, he sa i d 
esterday. ' x 
The checks were stolen about 
week ago from the firm and 

re showing up with H. R. Jaclc- 
as the payee, and signed 

y James H. Hall. All are dated
)ct. 26, Bennett said. They a 

n on the Huntingdon Par 
ranch of Bank of America. 
The checks vary in amou

rom $63 to $74, Bennett sal 
asked that anyone havln 
of the checks contact hi 

; the local police station. 
At the same time, Bcnne 
Id, someone stole several pa 
11 checks from the Paclf 

oast Mill and Lumber Co. a
5856 S. Normandle Ave. Check 
os. 2686 to 2700 inclusive

aken from his firm, he sal 
one of them has turned up ye 
Another series of checks stoli

rom La Fon Tree Service i
6603 S. Main St. have been show
ng up, too, Bennett said. On

;ck recovered wa* made ou
Waynian Boyd Reld In th

lount of $67.98 and was signe
Sam La Fon. Bennett sal

! signature was apparent!
rged.

Waitress Volunteers 
Her Side of Story

TO REIGN OVKK HOMKOOMINU . . . QUMO Uood»» CtaffU, center, wM rule ov«r 
Torraaoe High honwoomhig event* .nrat weflk Mid will climax bur ralcn at Hie Torraiuw- 
l^)U«lngnr name here Friday night, Nov. It, Shown wtth hw He meinban *f tin Hoy* I 
(tart. l«ft to right are ttandra Oowrtwuw, Oonqt* OrMtton, Qwwn DonOa*, r»l 
 nd Norm* Quinc.

Platinum-haired, Virginia Con 
way, 22-year old shapely cock 
tail waitress, charged with the 
attempted murder of her hus 
band, whom she is accused of 
attempting to run over with a 
car, was out of jail today witli 
her own story to tell about the 
whole bloody affair

"All the newspapers," the ex- 
Hollywood screen actress told 
the Torranee Herald lyesterday, 
"gave HIS side of the %tory. Now 
I want you to tell MY side, 
see?"

"Okay, then. I never attempted 
to' run over him. I just drove 
down the embankment to hold 
him for the cops."

The .attractive blonde, eager 
to talk about the affair, said 
she surrendered to sheriff de 
puties Wednesday night after 
she read in the newspapers she 
was wanted for the attempted 
murder of her 23-year-old hus 
band, Tom Conway, unemployi 
Hollywood extra.

"That day (Oct. 29) my at 
torney, Donald Armstrong, serv 
ed divorce papers on Tom. He 
blew his top. Tom. 
I was pulling into my mothet's 
place at 2.1116 S. Main St. when 
up pops .Tom. He picks 
couple of rocks rocks hell, they 
was boulders as big as my head 
and he pitches them through 
the windows of my convertible.' 
The blonde waitress clal 
was partly mad because he was 
smashing her car, but what 
fnade her really mad was tha' 
tier husband was throwing the 
rocks through the window with 
out finding out whether th 
couple's 21-month-old baby .was

refused to sign a complai 
against his attractive wife.

"I didn't try to run over hi 
Hell, he was so drunk he f 
out of the car. I tried to pu 
back into the parking place an 
kinda brushed against him wit 
the car. I was excited. I wa 
mad 'cause he broke into 
apartment and took an end t 
ble and beat up my new $7i 
television set. You can ask tl

the car.
"I yelled to mother to call the The 

cops. Tom takes off running
down Main St. I started chas- 
ng him trying ti 
he cops. At about 209th St. he 
as running along the side of 

he road and I kinda side-swiped
him a little bit and he goes end 
over tea kettle down the em 
bankment. I got real nervous, 

drove down so'a I could hold 
Im for the cops. But I see 
e's not going anywhere so's 
drove off." | 
She said that was the sec 

nd timo her husband ha 
mashed the windows in he 

Mwder blue convertible. Las 
me was about a month- a,gi 

nitslde the "Crisis," a Wllming 
on cocktail palace "where s h < 
as "hustling drinks" an acock 

ail waitress.
"He also,slashed my top with 
knife trying to get Into the 
r," she claims, 
Th« reporter asked: "How 

come you didn't have him 
 estcd the tlmo he broke out 

car windows In Wllming on?"
"Well, I tried but the cops tol, 

that If I had him ar 
retted they would have to ar 
re«t me too. You tee, when 

e started breaking thn cai 
Indows I grabbed a mop linn 

and tried to stop him. They 
said they would have to ar

on assault. Tom had some 
welts on his back."

rhe Herald reporter asked hi 
what happened last July 27 on 

orrance Blvd. and Cota Ave. 
'lice reports Indicated that the 

retty blonde waitress had at- 
empted to run over her hus 

band that night but after be 
released from the Harbor 

tenaral Hospital lh« huaband

if you, don't believe m 
They're' trying to fix the set.

"He's sure caused me a li 
of grief. 'I had to put up 
$1000 for a $10,000 ball bom 
I borrowed $600 from my fath( 

nd had to plunk out anothc 
$1000 for an attorney to g< 
me out of this mess."

"mess" referred to th 
charges brought against 'hi 
Thursday morning in the Comp 
ton Municipal court. She wa 
booked on charges of hit an 
run, assault, and attempt 
murder. Witnesses to the fra 
cas on Oct. 29 said only th 
screams kept her from runnin

injured husband 
the base of a 15-foot embank 

ent.
'Incidentally, I understand you 

husband was listed by the hog 
pital as 'critical.' How is h 
low?" the reporter asked

"Oh, the jerk's okay. He' 
ome with his mother." 
She continued with her story 
"Now, you know what's hap 

pened? The bank Impounded m; 
car. Isn't that dirty?"

The insurance company, ap 
parently reluctant to pick up 
:hlrd repair bill for replacin;
the glass or the top on he
car ha* cancelled the Insurant 
The bank, holding a $700 not 
on the $1700 convertible ha 
ordered the car .impounded.

"How'm I 
court on No

going to get ti 
12?" she asked.

The reporter asked If sh 
n attorney. "Yeah, Vlnccn 

Scott of Bevcrly Hills," she 
swered. The newsman suggested 
iho contact her attorney.

"Yeah, I guess I will. Don'i 
'ou think that's dirty though' 
Veil, anyway, you put MY sid< 

of the story in the paper, wil 
you?"

The reporter said he would 
"When will U come out?" 
"Sunday." the reporter said. 
That's tqday.

Rivierans Want 
Underground 
Water Tanks

Residents of Hollywood Rlvie 
i are not a bit tankful that 

a water company has Intention.-) 
f erecting two storage tanks 
a their exclusive residential

They have asked the Planning 
'ommisslon of the city to de- 
'er action on the California Wa- 
er Service Company's request 
intll Nov. 18. On that date the 

commission Is scheduled to lieur 
i report by Commissioner Leu 
leMayle who Ui Investigating 
he variance application. 
The residents claim the tankx; 

would be unsightly and would 
owor property values. They) 
l»ve suggested th« tanks be 

placed, underground. I

Group Shelves 
Smog as Project

Following a report which gave 
the General Petroleum Corp, 
refinery here a clean bill of 
health as far as injurious air 
pollutants Is concerned, the prob 
lem of smog was temporarily 
shelved Thursday night as a pro 
ject of the recently organized 
Torranee Civic Betterment Asso-
iation. 
F. J. Major, of 17615 Yukon

Lvc., stated he was satisfied 
after getting a r c p or t from 
the County Air Pollution Control 
Board and from statements by 
General Petroleum officials that 
the, company is attempting . to
lontrol factors which produce 

objectionable odors.
Earlier last week, A. E. Thomp-
pn, .manager of the huge Tor- 

ranee refinery, stated that he 
would favor a workable city 
smog ordinance. He stated that 
he was positive that "no poison 
ous gases" were being released 
at the refinery and citod as 
proof the fact that many em-

IoyVfcB'of thd company work at
He refinery both fflght and day
ind have for many years with 

out suffering any ill effects due 
to "poisonous gases."

Approximately ten persons at 
tended Thursday night's meet- 
ng of the Civic Betterment Assn. 
ncluding two representatfvqin. 
'rom the oil company, Dale Isen^R 
>erg, executive secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce, Major,
id several others.
Another meeting of the asso 

ciation is slated for Thursday, 
night in the City Hall court 
room chambers.

Donor iltves $59

Woman Who Lost 
Purse Aided by 
Anonymous Gift

The milk of human kindness 
is not soured in Torranee. 
Thursday, the Herald ran a 

tory telling of the plight of 
Mrs. Beatrice Bostwlck, 4423 W. 
63rd St.,. whp appealed to us 
ftcr she had lost her last 124 
n a Torranee bus. 
Mrs. Bostwick, a widow, had 
irrowed the money from hor 
osest relative, a slater in 
cxas, and was going to use it 

;> pay part of I lie hospital bills 
f her mother, who is suffering 
rom a heart condition a,t Har- 
>r General Hospital. 
Mrs. Bostwlck,. had been car- 

ng for her mother at their 
ome, and both had been living 
ff thn mother's pension. Now, 
nee the mother Is in the h#s-   
tal, the pension Is cut off. : 
A kindly man, who asked to 

emaln anonymous, came Into 
e Herald office Friday and 
mated $60 to help Mrs. Boot- 
ick pay hoc bills. 
And she oan use th<» money, 
it; received final notice from 
« ga> and light eompany iMt 
eek and her gaa and elect ricHy 
IK be shut off soon If she faMs

pay the bit*. She ha* MO 
i«in* of Income, but has of- 
red her services (ui a practical 
ur»fl to anyone who need* her. 
Since she was not employ«! 
gularly, Mrs. Bontwlck cannot 
llect unemployment Inauraqee, j 

he has appealed to the Bureau "a
Public Assistance for help if 

d they are reviewing her ca*» ''

Thanks In a kindly Toi-ranee 
- the anonymous donor*-- 
BoBtwiok can live for «

tie while.
She can pay a few of her
d tiny s III tip food to sustain

It's nice III llnnl, UiiH at least
e person (Jill ot Tot ranee's 
000 ha* a heart.


